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அ���ள அ�க	தினக���
 
இனிய த�பதிய தின வா�	��க�
ெசயலா�ற வா� பளி	தைம��
நம� ச�க	ைத திற�பட வழிநட	திய தி& தாம' அவக����
உ) பினக���� மனமா+த ந�றிக�
இைண+தி&���
அவகைள அ��ட� வரேவ�கிேற�

ஆ01 ஆர�ப	தி2 ெசய��3 ஒ�)56
கீ�கா8� இல��கைள
 

இ9வில��கைள அைடய
 

நம� ச�க� வள:சி பாைதயி2 ெச2ல
ந�றி. 

John Lawrence.
President, TCA USA.
 

TCA 

Qல�

தி& பலி�� R�னதாக வ&� அ�க	தின �1�ப	தி��
ஒ �ெகா1�க R�STைம

Tamil Catholic Association of USA

அ���ள அ�க	தினக���,  

இனிய த�பதிய தின வா�	��க�. நம� ச�க	தி� தைலைம ெபா) பி2 இ&+� 
வா� பளி	தைம�� என� தா�ைமயான ந�றிக�. கட+த இர01 ஆ01காலமாக

நம� ச�க	ைத திற�பட வழிநட	திய தி& தாம' அவக����
உ) பினக���� மனமா+த ந�றிக�. நம� ெசய��3வி2 இ+த வ&ட� 
இைண+தி&���, தி&மதி நிமலா, தி& அ�ன2(Agnel) ம�)� தி
அவகைள அ��ட� வரேவ�கிேற�. 

ஆ01 ஆர�ப	தி2 ெசய��3 ஒ�)56 கல+தாேலாசி	� வ&�
இல��கைள அைம	��ள�. 

இ9வில��கைள அைடய, ெசய��3 பி�வ&� ெசய2திXட�கைள வ�	��ள�

நம� ச�க� வள:சி பாைதயி2 ெச2ல, ேச+� ெசய2ப1ேவா�

John Lawrence. 
President, TCA USA. 

TCA இைணயதள	தி2, மைறYைர, விவிலிய வாசி �, தியான� 
Qல� இைறயா0ைம வள:சி பணிக�. 

தமி� சா�றித� ேதZ�� தயா ெச�த2. �திய வ� �க� ஆர�பி	த2

அ�க	தின பி�ைளக���, தமிழி2 தி&வ&Xசாதன தி& பலி ஏ�பா1

For our Young Members, special responsibilities in the mass (like 
instruments in Choir) and special programs during the after mass gathering.

தி& பலி�� R�னதாக வ&� அ�க	தின �1�ப	தி��
ஒ �ெகா1�க R�STைம.
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தைலைம ெபா) பி2 இ&+� 
கட+த இர01 ஆ01காலமாக, 

நம� ச�க	ைத திற�பட வழிநட	திய தி& தாம' அவக����, அைன	� ெசய��3 
நம� ெசய��3வி2 இ+த வ&ட� 

ம�)� தி& கிளெம�X (Clement) 

வ&� ஆ01க��கான                . 

 
ெசய2திXட�கைள வ�	��ள�. 

 
ேச+� ெசய2ப1ேவா�. நாR� வள:சிெப&ேவா�. 

தியான� 

�திய வ� �க� ஆர�பி	த2.

தி&வ&Xசாதன தி& பலி ஏ�பா1.

For our Young Members, special responsibilities in the mass (like 
instruments in Choir) and special programs during the after mass gathering.

தி& பலி�� R�னதாக வ&� அ�க	தின �1�ப	தி��, தி& பலி 



 

ைப�தமி� 	
கா
TCA தமி� பளி 

 
தமி� க	ேதாலி�க ச�க	தி� தமி� ப�ளி ெச9வேன
வ&கிற�. அைன	� தமி� ப�ளி மாணவக��
மாத	தி2 தமி� நா1 தமி� க2வி கழக	தி� ேதவி2
ெகா�கிறாக�. இ� இவகளி� தமி� க2வியி�
ப6யா��. வ&� நா�களி2 நம� மாணவகளி�
ெப&� Rய�சி ெவ�றியைடய நா� அைனவ&�
உ)�ைண அளி ேபா�. 

 

நம� தமி� ப�ளியி� வள:சிைய உ)தி ப1	��
வைகயி2 �திய "அ&��" வ� � இ+த வ&ட� ஆர�பி�க
உ�ள�.  

 

த�ேபாைதய "அ&��" வ� � "ெமாX1" வ� பி��
உயவைடய உ�ளாக�. �திய மாணவகைள நா�
அைனவ&� தமி� உ�ள�ேபா1 வரேவ�ேபா�
 

�திய மாணவ ேச�ைக�� ெதாட� ெகா�ள  

 

ேஜ�' ெர	தின� - 732-421-7584 - jrethinam@gmail.com

ஜா� லாெர�' - 862-432-3324 - jjlara.goog@gmail.com

 

  

  

 

Science Honors Program (SHP) from high school students. The application 

dead line is 2/28/2013 to enroll for the entrance test. Selected candidates 

will be offered Maths and Science courses on th

Saturday 

Courses are primarily in the physical, chemical, biological, behavioral, and 

computing sciences, and instructors are scientists and mathematicians who 

are actively engaged in research at the University. The program

courses have no tuition charges; however, families of SHP participants are 

asked to consider making voluntary contributions to help support the 

program.

 

Please refer 
                                                                                         

 

Editors’ Note   
                          
We hope you enjoy this issue! 
 
Encourage children to send their 
articles and creative work to the 
TCA newsletter.  

 
Happy Valentine’s Day 

 
                             -Stephen 
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                Science Honors Program (SHP)
 

       Columbia University, NYC is accepting applications for their 

Science Honors Program (SHP) from high school students. The application 

dead line is 2/28/2013 to enroll for the entrance test. Selected candidates 

will be offered Maths and Science courses on the

Saturday morning. 

Courses are primarily in the physical, chemical, biological, behavioral, and 

computing sciences, and instructors are scientists and mathematicians who 

are actively engaged in research at the University. The program

courses have no tuition charges; however, families of SHP participants are 

asked to consider making voluntary contributions to help support the 

program. 

 

Please refer to Columbia SHP website http://www.columbia.edu/cu/shp/
                                                                                         

   

 

Young TCAYoung TCAYoung TCAYoung TCA
Objective: Host engaging activities in order to increase the 

participation of our young members. Improve involvement of 

children in TCA activities geared towards their age group. 

 

Plan: separate children according to their age groups

 

TEAM AGE RANGE

Red 7-8

Green 9-10

Yellow 11 

Blue 12 

  

REGISTRATION  

 Registration table set up in front entrance of church. 

 2 TCA youth group officers will stand by at registration 

table and request children to sign in with their NAME 

and AGE.  

 Youth officers will distribute team color cards to 

children based on age.  

 Kids will be instructed to hold on to their cards until 

the evening activities. 

EVENING PROGRAMS:  

I. Introduction 

     Explain the benefits of the Youth TCA.

II. Ice breaker activities 

III. Quiz/Other Events 

For this plan to work, we will need a minimum of 5 kids on 

the day of the event. 9 kids will be ideal.

 

- Planned by Jessica Francis & Margaret Christian

 

Science Honors Program (SHP) 

Columbia University, NYC is accepting applications for their 

Science Honors Program (SHP) from high school students. The application 

dead line is 2/28/2013 to enroll for the entrance test. Selected candidates 

e Columbia campus every 

Courses are primarily in the physical, chemical, biological, behavioral, and 

computing sciences, and instructors are scientists and mathematicians who 

are actively engaged in research at the University. The program and its 

courses have no tuition charges; however, families of SHP participants are 

asked to consider making voluntary contributions to help support the 

http://www.columbia.edu/cu/shp/ 
                                                                                         - Jessica Francis 

Young TCAYoung TCAYoung TCAYoung TCA    
: Host engaging activities in order to increase the 

participation of our young members. Improve involvement of 

children in TCA activities geared towards their age group.  

: separate children according to their age groups 

AGE RANGE 

8 

10 

 

 

Registration table set up in front entrance of church.  

2 TCA youth group officers will stand by at registration 

table and request children to sign in with their NAME 

Youth officers will distribute team color cards to 

Kids will be instructed to hold on to their cards until 

Explain the benefits of the Youth TCA. 

For this plan to work, we will need a minimum of 5 kids on 

the day of the event. 9 kids will be ideal. 

Planned by Jessica Francis & Margaret Christian 



 

  

Only one person in the history of the United States has had the good fortune to be inaugurated four times as 

President. He was Mr. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. As his biographer Doris Kearns Goodwin will attest, Mr. Franklin 

was not an especially religious person. Yet, he knew his St Paul. At each of his inaugurations, the Roosevelt family 

Bible was held by the Chief Justice of the US Supreme Court. And each time it was open to 1 Corinthians 13, reading 

on love.  

1 Corinthians 13, is one of the best texts on 

for the wedding ceremonies and anniversaries. As you are getting ready to renew your vows on Sunday, I want you to 

read the passage given below over and over again to know what tru

Many times in church we speak about the importance of love. In fact, we cannot speak too much about love because 

in the Christian life, love seems to be everything. Even God, we are told, is love. Today, however, I would not like you 

to read another exhortation on love. I would rather like to propose to you some practical exercises on love based on 

this passage of St. Paul. 

  

A Checklist on Love 

How much of a loving person and a giving person are you? An exercise based on this reading helps us

easily.  

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not jealous

its own interests, it is not quick-tempered, it

Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. 

It always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. 

Now let us read the passage again putting “JESUS

read smoothly. You can still agree with every line of the passage. Next read the passage again, this time substituting 

your name, “NN”, and the pronoun “I”. Do you still agree with every line in the passage? How do you score yourself 

on a scale of 1 to 10? That shows how loving a person you are. The success of marriage depends on this score. 

World Marriage Day 

Only one person in the history of the United States has had the good fortune to be inaugurated four times as 

President. He was Mr. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. As his biographer Doris Kearns Goodwin will attest, Mr. Franklin 

erson. Yet, he knew his St Paul. At each of his inaugurations, the Roosevelt family 

Bible was held by the Chief Justice of the US Supreme Court. And each time it was open to 1 Corinthians 13, reading 

1 Corinthians 13, is one of the best texts on love that you can find in the Bible. Probably the most frequently used text 

for the wedding ceremonies and anniversaries. As you are getting ready to renew your vows on Sunday, I want you to 

read the passage given below over and over again to know what true love is.  

Many times in church we speak about the importance of love. In fact, we cannot speak too much about love because 

in the Christian life, love seems to be everything. Even God, we are told, is love. Today, however, I would not like you 

other exhortation on love. I would rather like to propose to you some practical exercises on love based on 

 

How much of a loving person and a giving person are you? An exercise based on this reading helps us

jealous, it does not pompous t, it is not inflated. It is not rude, 

it does not brood over injury.  

does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth.  

always protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.  

JESUS” and “HE” wherever we find “LOVE” and “

can still agree with every line of the passage. Next read the passage again, this time substituting 

”. Do you still agree with every line in the passage? How do you score yourself 

ving a person you are. The success of marriage depends on this score. 

I Corinthians 13:1-9 

If I speak in human and angelic tongues 

not have love, I am a resounding gong or a 

clashing cymbal. And if I have the gift of prophecy 

and comprehend all mysteries and all knowledge; 

if I have all faith so as to move 

not have love, I am nothing. If I give away 

everything I own, and if I hand my body over so 

that I may boast but do not have love, I gain 

nothing.  

Love is patient, love is kind. It is not jealous, (love) 

is not pompous, it is not inflated

does not seek its own interests, it is not quick

tempered, it does not brood over injury, it does not 

rejoice over wrongdoing but rejoices with the 

truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes 

all things, endures all things. 

Only one person in the history of the United States has had the good fortune to be inaugurated four times as 

President. He was Mr. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. As his biographer Doris Kearns Goodwin will attest, Mr. Franklin 

erson. Yet, he knew his St Paul. At each of his inaugurations, the Roosevelt family 

Bible was held by the Chief Justice of the US Supreme Court. And each time it was open to 1 Corinthians 13, reading 

love that you can find in the Bible. Probably the most frequently used text 

for the wedding ceremonies and anniversaries. As you are getting ready to renew your vows on Sunday, I want you to 

Many times in church we speak about the importance of love. In fact, we cannot speak too much about love because 

in the Christian life, love seems to be everything. Even God, we are told, is love. Today, however, I would not like you 

other exhortation on love. I would rather like to propose to you some practical exercises on love based on 

How much of a loving person and a giving person are you? An exercise based on this reading helps us to find that out 

is not rude, it does not seek 

” and “IT.” You can see that it 

can still agree with every line of the passage. Next read the passage again, this time substituting 

”. Do you still agree with every line in the passage? How do you score yourself 

ving a person you are. The success of marriage depends on this score.                                                              

- Rev Fr. Albin Roby 

If I speak in human and angelic tongues 
2
 but do 

not have love, I am a resounding gong or a 

clashing cymbal. And if I have the gift of prophecy 

and comprehend all mysteries and all knowledge; 

if I have all faith so as to move mountains but do 

not have love, I am nothing. If I give away 

everything I own, and if I hand my body over so 

that I may boast but do not have love, I gain 

Love is patient, love is kind. It is not jealous, (love) 

is not pompous, it is not inflated, it is not rude, it 

does not seek its own interests, it is not quick-

tempered, it does not brood over injury, it does not 

rejoice over wrongdoing but rejoices with the 

truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes 

all things, endures all things. Love never fails.  



Kids Page

Prayer to St. Anthony 
         

O Holy St. Anthony, gentlest 

of Saints, your love for God 

and Charity for His creatures, 

made you worthy, when on 

earth, to possess miraculous 

powers. Encouraged by this 

thought, I implore you to 

obtain for me (request). O 

gentle and loving St. Anthony, 

whose heart was ever full of 

human sympathy, whisper my 

petition into the ears of the 

sweet Infant Jesus, who loved 

to be folded in your arms; and 

the gratitude of my heart will 

ever be yours. Amen. 
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A S H E

G F T P

X N R F

O A I P

Y G E T

X R W B

P U J P

A N X F

Q D H D

H N B P

 

 

Word Search 

ALMS,  ASHES,  

CROSS, FASTING 

PENANCE,  PRAY, 

PREPARE 
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E S H E H Y E 

P C R I A U C 

F A R P L H N 

P V L O M X A 

T G Q C S Y N 

B S E B B S E 

P K A E D T P 

F P F F W L N 

D L B V D Z W 

P O J S H S I 


